
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.citt coiton basket. PRINTERS AND BINDERS.t 3'; ' p .v Tho Bartholdi statue is now entirely
fininhad. and will fo .n ! readv frr shin- -

The Cotton market.
The receipts of cotton here for the week

endine last Thursday; were 1.5S4 bales,

itins w !

Happy Hew Yeai Cards.

FOR

Callers and Business Ken.

The Brightest, Prettiest, Newest and most
inviting ever seen In the city.

Samples now tn Exhibition at our Office.,
Call and make your selections at once, .

mat your order may be here la
time for printing. Don't delay.

Time is short.

EDWARDS, BR0UGHT0N & CO. .1

THE FINEST pTOCK
'

Wedding and Invitation

Cards
'

Ever offered in Raleigh. Ii ia want of
either call and examine or send for same.

i
BMlioi & Co

PHINTERS, BINDERS AND
STATIONERS,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Sensible Presents
? FO- R-

CHRISTMAS.
BITS' ' DEPIRIME Mi MPIRTMIIV i

SUIT8; ; Soli and Stiff Hats,.

OVERCOATS, Silk Hats and

SHIRTS, v Handkerchiefs,

Collars and Caffs, Silk and Cotton

HATS & CAPS, NIGHT CAPS,

SCARFd, TIES, SMOKING CAPS,'

SUSPEN DERS, fine Black Silk Ties,

SCARF PIN'S, Botton & Gaiter

CUFF BUTTONS, 1 Shoe, Miipcrt,

Silk Vlandkerchieis. Gloves, Red and

Flannel Underwear, White Underwear,
Umbrellas, &o.

ABE JNEWS Aft' lnrr4tvM
;S

RAI 44 but

is
SATURDAY.. .DECEMBER fc, t8b3

'NOT1CKTO AnVrrt riSKIIJt.
Ai we go to presi much earlier than one,

formerly, we must ask pur patrons 4o bapd ofia; their advertisements if possible in' the theforenoon. -- I;; : ; i x ,

in

TbeA gentlemaa who his some acquaintance
with the matter tolls tus that there are to-

day not less than five hundred strangers
looking through North: Carolina with; the
purpose of buying property here. This
number will probablylarpely increase. Aye
hope the The News asd Obskkvek - may be
somewhat instrumental in locating many
settlers among' us. To.'assist the good work
we invite short andoui&ments of property
for sale, for which wowtlf charge the low to
rate of one dollar per line a month, payable
in advance. The announcement should be Mr.
short, as for example : ( : '.
100 acre farm.with reaiUcncej healthy! JnO.
Smith, Kiulaw P. O. Johnston Co., . C. i

VUu Weather To-Ote-y. of

Middle Atlantic States, fair weather; he,
westerly win rt and rising barometer ; o. of

by falling temperature. South At-
lantic

aiie
States, colder, partly cloudy .".weath-

er,
of

light local rains, northerly wiqds and
higher barometer. 4 ;

New Advcrilaeiucniai : '
Wm. Woollcott DrG.-od3- . i 1

Bclo, Holman & Co.-F- or Sale. I ?--

W. II Dodd Floridli Oranges, i i
D. W. Fuller To AJrive and for Salfc. i

Jos. G. Brown Stockholders' Meeting.

Obaervsmona , -

Cotton recepts yesterday 209 bales, ";

The city was very quietand orderly yes-
terday, j. : I H

The Mayor had no cases of importance
to try yesterday. . i l ;

Christ church and the Church ?of the
' Good Shepherd are being artisticallj
rated for (, hristmas. ; I i

A Charlotte lady who has seen fifty
C'hristmases believes ia the season. She
will hang up her stocking.

'
? so

There are a very greit number of mar
riages all over the State just now. Who?s
afraid of & 3 marriage licence ?

. There are cpmplains by the postofflee
people that persons scratch the front of (the
lock-boxe- s. They desire us to say that the in
practice must be stopped, i 1

Matthews & Prince cotton giri, near
Chalk Level, Harnett county,-- was 'burned
last Monday. The loss was total add there
was no insurance. An engine 'hod saw-mi- ll

were all saved. ? ; - : ?

Miss Julia Hooker, ot fiillabpro, a yoang
lady well-kno- wn here and haying relatives
in the county, died last; Tuesday of con-
sumption, after an illness extending over ia
period of six years. u, ?. f j

' The amount of real aand personal prop-
erty as listed for taxation is as follows; :

Anson county, $2,045,606; Ashe, fl,3?S,-27- 5

; Alleghany, j $18886; : Caswell,
830,039. ' ; 1 1 , - ;;

i Bheriff S. E. Koonce,' of Jones county, is
the fifth to settle with the State treasurer,
paying in $2,010.41. Sheriff Nathin Me-Min- n,

of TYahsylvaniaf is the sixth; to set-
tle, paying in f1,572. I j

' The first train will run to LeakstUle to
morrow on the Danville, Mocksvjlle : &
Southwestern tailroad. fOn and after Mon-
day next daily trains will run between
Leaksville and Danville : :i

.Yesterday the annual renting lot the
property of Mrs. Mary A. Smith toot place.
Tnere were twenty-elg- at stores and town
lots, and eight tracts of land in the country.
All rented at the same figures as last year.

The Beaufort "Telepftone" says "Wfe
understand that Major iJoiin Gatljng has
made arrangements to? build a railroad
across the banks opposite the Atlantic
hotel at Morehead Otyfon which to con-
vey visitors from the soundto the beach."

The Fayetteville "0server" notes the
marriage there last Wednesday afternoon,
at the residence of Col. ij. A. Pembertori,
of his daughter, Miss Miry, to Mr. T. B.-
Glenn, of the C. F. & J. V.: R. R.,' Rev.
Dr. J. C. Huske perfortfting the ceremony.
Miss La vine Haywood, of this city was dae
of the bridesmaids. i; ; ;i ; .;:

The P. G. M. CouncilMo. M. of tlbloich
Odd Fellows, was openf d here Thursday
by M. W. G. M., W. and P. '(Jt.

, M., W. W.Lawrence, Jr from P. G. M.
Clio. 63, New Berne, N. CJ The follow-in- g

officers were installed M. W. i. t
N. 8. Taylor; D. G. M., U. L. Jcffrlesj G.
8.; MrN. Dunston; G. J. Yarboro; ,G.
C. G. A-- Mial; G. W., HSSturdivant; G. G.,
Wm.;Bricklei G. S. A., R. S. Taj lor, i

Mr. John T. Patrick commissioner of
immigration, called last: evening to tell.us
that the Richmond & Danville lines have
given immigration rates. He als showed'us
a telegram from Mr. F. tlark in regard
to the Frenchmen expected here 'which

. said : "Party delayed ty sicknessi Will
write day they will starts All will come to
Rileigh, and many morel will follow Soon.''
This dispatch was sent from Wilmington. :

The Washington ,,G&&Ue', suggests that
Mr. John S. Long, of New Berne, be sbftci
ited to take the lecture held for. the render
monument. And the Goldsborp ".Messen-
ger" says: "He is an eloquent and gifted
lecturer. If four ladiesSSu all .the ijastern
towns and villages would Canvass lonthie
funds the money would; soon be raised,
Such is our belief. The people of Eastern

. Carolina appreciate the greatest soldier tie
State ever produced." :

' I
The Wilmington "Revfew'says: "Pi of.

W. C. Kerr, late State geologist of NofHi
Carolina,, but now of Washington, C.',
arrived here late on Tuesday niht. j. Since
his arrival here he has examined ilie marl
beds in the vicinity of C&tstte Hayhe, and
this afternoon has grne' to examine the
stone quarries at the Mewrs. French Bros.,
plantation, on the Northiat: river. lie will
return to-nig-ht and ;if the
weather ii favorable, wjll go down the
rivfer to Smith's Island, ojj a lour of inves-
tigation in the interest oficienee. ' '

t 1
The Goldsboroa"5Iesingr" fhjs: "In

this city, at the residence jpf the bride'ii
parents, on Wednesday evfcning aUT o'cl6ck,
our young townsman, lr.: Tho. B. liill
and Miss Annie L. thirdgdaughtcf ot Honj
Wi T. Dortch, were united in the holy
bonis of matrimony, the; Rev. Geo. V,
Dame officiating. Miss Laura Blaiie, of
Raleigh, and Miws Sallie Ji-u- of Moocuiei
ar in the city visjiting Mftse$ Julia Mordoii
and Hattie Dewey. TbolUuv. Dr. ivilburh,
is expected to speud the Ciiritinas holidays'
in mis cuy, me guesv o out to nsniaiii
Mii U. F. Grainger." f

Home for flto llolidaya
Governor and Mrs. J arSis left yetei daf

morning for Greeaville,ftPiit couuiy, and
win" pass Chris m&j week there. Treasure
WOrth left yesterday afternoon for the good
olcfccbanty of Randolph, Snd will spend flu
holidays there. Of courfe everj'body wii
wish him a "raerry Christmas autl a hamf
new year.

That ?y(cron Tfuider. t' . ,

Coroner Ellis has submitted his report in
the, case of Willie Watkfos, the bby who
was murdered last Bund night. U is re
port u very short aid its pith has
been given m these coluifijps. This murdef!

-
ITlra. Oates.

It has been ovir eight years? since Alice
Oates kicked ber little heels and sang her
charming songs before a Raleigh audience,

she has lost none of her popularity by
.absence, and ber coming here on the 26th :to

ua-.le- with delight by the Jove rsoi opera
bouffe. Right here we rise to remark that
there are several of these in thif part of the
world, and that Airs. Oates will have a full
house, llcr company is said; tcf be a large

tnd the play "The Field pf the Cloth
Gold" is awfully jolly rnd affords

opportunity for anatomfcal studies
studies, an opportunity not 'afforded here a

some time past.

Trcaaurer'a Hooka. ; ?
Yesterday afternoon the examining com-

mittee.
its

Messrs. Womack, Puniell, Robins,
Green and Temple, completed their exami
nation of the books, coupoas, warrants,
ctc.i, in the State treasury. The examina-
tion was thorough and searching. Every-
thing, down to the smallest voucher, for the
treasury department, as well as for all the
charitable and penal institutions, was found

be just right, lhe committee made its
report. This will be prepared to-da- y by

Womack, and we will mak some notes of
from it :

. i
"

JOiod. '
Dr. John W. l'agc a well kiiown citizen
House's Creek township, dtppped dead

Thursday evening about b o'clock, just as
was retiring. He was at the resilience
his father, Mr. Anderson Fagj; Dr. I'age's

was about 45. and he was the youngest
eleven sons. The funeral Mil be held

to-da- y. 1

Mr. George. B. Ennissxuie if the bpst
known young men here, diedijveiy unex-
pectedly last evening about Tl o'clock, on
iiarkft Place. His residence was on Hali-
fax street. His age was about 32. The
suddenness of the dcath cause j quite a sen-
sation. Mr. Endiss was' at one time city
editor of the ".News ' here, and was after-
wards a reporter on the Petersburg "Index
and. Appeal." He had many Relatives in

'tnis blate and V lrgima. y
ttr-- '

haniaClatih' Arrival.
At 7 o'clock last evening tKe tramp of

many feet was heard from the; First bap-
tist chuich to Tucker hall, as! GOO young
and old folk swung along injilouble file.
These constituted the Sunday school of that
church. They tilled the lloorjof the hall,
while the : general public sopnW caused the
sign "standing room only" to he hung out

far as the galleries were concerned. It
was a happy crowd; and an eager one,
bright faces, rosy cheeks, eyes dancing and
hearts beating with expectancy, for was
not5"Santa Claus," that deart (kllghful old
fellow.to come in his own ship,: But while
he was en route the audience was kept

a state of constant pleasure, i Mr. Eugene
G. Harrell, the very clever and able super-
intendent of the ' school, after seeing that
all were comfortable and happy, made a
neat little speech of welcome. A regular
programme was then carried flput, as fol-

lows: ' Song, "Chime on, chime on ;" song,
"Floating Chimes ;" a speech ;f welcome,
Master Thomas Pence. Jr., (a ; chip of the
old block;) song, "Let the "Little Ones Re-
joice; opening address by Master Sherwood
Higgs; song, "Christ our Kingf." A Christ-
mas offering was then taken ju "in aid of
the poor who have I no Christmas." Seng,
"When our Lord was Born;"
speech, "Christmas Chimes,? by Miss
Virgie Lawrence; song "Sine for JoyIon
Christmas Morn;" speech; ",TjUe Old Sex-
ton," by Master Powhatan Matthews; trio,
"Softly the Night is Sleeping:'? fn iss Annie
Simpson, Miss Annie Nichols,;3Ir. Charles
W. : Newcomb; speech, "Hagg . up the
Baby's Stockiug," Miss lAzzih Bellamy j

song, ''Christmas on the Sea.? vThen to the
song "Fling Wide the Gates.h'the' curtain
rooe, revealing dear old gauia plaus and a
oeauutul vessel with bright uer Bails and
trim pars. This was the; ship "Good
Will," - manned "by , a creV : of sturdy
sailors. On tianta Claus' (back was a
monster 'basket, and by and by, out of this
Fprang a fairy, a tiny creature, graceful as
a fawn, who spoke words oj welcome,
while banta i laus said somejarty words
of cheer. .People who profess to know do
say 4 that bauta t laus was i bur old-tim- e

clever friend, 4ir. John T. Puljen, and they
further say that, little Emraillortoa was
the fairy who came out of the basket. The
ship was filled with good thitigs, which the
crew soon distributed, amid; Laughter and
general joy. . But all pleasant things must
have an end, and bo did thisj imt rest as-
sured that all who were at Tucker hall last
evening carried away delightful memories
of the occasion. By the way, we mustn't,
forget to give the tames of the; officers and
teachers of ihe admirable $cfooI. Ihey
arc :

Ei G. Harrell, Superintendent; J.' N.
Holding, assistant supei iuteudent; John T.
Pullen, assistant superintendOttj J. D.

S. b. Norris, iesBistant sec-
retary; K. W. Weathers, librarian; John T.
Davis, assistant librarian; 11 Vi Maynard,
treasurer. Teachers : V. 11,1 Dodd, Mrs
Wf H. Dodd, Mrs. G. 11. Allefe Mrs. T. H.
Briggs, Jr., T. H. Brigs, Jr.liss Emma
Dowell, .rs. T. E. bkinner Jlrs. J..D.
Briggs. h iss Ella Fleming, IsMrs. V. B.
8wepson, W. N. Jones, W. J.;?Peele, Miss
Maggie Perry, Henry Horton,sMH. Alford,
Miss Fanny Heck, Jordan WonMe.Jr., Mrs.
Anna'Justice, John E. UayjiW.' W. Hol-de- n.

!

A ili-autifn-l toiiuiain.
Af Hound Knob, on the Wcsfern North

Carolina, railroad, "a hotel has leen built
which takes the place ot the : well-know- n

hotel at Henry, bo longjtegtr by Capt.
Sprague. The new house is i a few feet
of the track, its lower porc forming in
fact the railway platform. Oi'one side of
the hotel towt-r- s a mountain, cn . the other
side is a deep hollow. Acro&sfthis a mas-
sive stone dam has been thrown and by
this incans the waterg of a pj.re and cold
mouutin stream have been collected into a
laiie of great depth and deafness, which
covers some teu acres. In, jhe centre of
this iisc-- the pipe of a fountain, whose
source cf supply is at a point 4J) feet above.
Mr. Stevenson, of this city, ditt Che plumb-iu- g

work .of the fountain. & day or so
ago i the water was turned'; on and a
test made. Yiom the aperture of the pipe,
an iacli in.diamcter, the wate sprang to a
ue'gut 01 over zuu ieet, spreading Out like
a vast fan. The water, descending, fell in
showers of spray far around the lake. The
sight is a very beautiful one, MEri Stevenson
U'ils us. Near the hotel, in falsi: all around
it, the track forms a vast circle; and chang-
ing aud beautiful views are hail of hotel, of
lake iand of fountain. It is anaiflditioo fb'the
many beauties of the We8ternNorth Caro-liu- a

Jai.road. ; ;

m-m V"'

ArriTal,.Viirboru; Iloue.
C..S. Smith, Wake Forest Cdlleee; Sol.

C. Weill, VV. N. Everett, Geor Howard.
Jr., n.aptl Hill; J. W. Bcottpl W. Scott,
Jr., Satitord; L.W. Humnhrev. D. C.Jones.
Mrs.. V;T. Joyner, N. C; Wrh. Uarriss,
N. X-- i iis Cheatham, Franktinton; J. L.
Moruson, Fayetteville; Mrs. O. B. Hooker.
Iurham; John VV. Ward. Scotland Necki
E. A HiiKsdale, Jr., BinirhauitScliool: T.-- C.

Wooueu, Norfo4, Va.; James M- - Vau-ce-,

C liicuo;V. OUK), Charlotte; A, Q. L.ilisoly,
s. & ii. U. it. m I

I m v' tsi'i ad.5 firUe lit a Vikiftia
cju , en 'l hat our CliairMin tail a
duM t.l .r. Eu.l's t'ouuti y un, hei;aohjir-- n ibat I c: n i.t ULdri;tt i hiui."Toat gentltuian had no do .'iU tried thiswnuojt'ui uitdiGint-- . Ill

Cduistmas Catos. At Frld! A. Wat.
SOU'S, 112 Fayetteville street, can be found
a varied andbeautifal assortment of Chriat- -
mw.jcard?, at all prices. Theri are also

j do.-- of oHier Hrtic'es peculiarly suitable
for holiday gifis. mi-'- i theBejbeing 'statu

, eltes., marbleanaTa roa plash mounts.' k

piusb Irumua mirr 8teel;IengrayinKS.
j writing desks, &c emembor the place.
" w atson's artjtore S !

meat to Niw Yoik, m u Ion ; ts there j

no tedrstal upon wi.i 'i to iU.i ir. Lor
!

money enough io f ay ivx th po
deeta), there ne-- d bo no hurry about its
transmission. Thus lar only mans enough
have been raised to lay the founda-
tion for the pedestal, and the fund is still
nearly $200,000 short. The delay in
providing for the reception cf Earihtldi's
noble gift amounts to almost a persoual
discourtesy, but fortu'ja iy lor the creak
of tho rich men of Gotham, the good-nature- d

scu'ptor does not look at it in that
light. s

Corsed Rekf. Corned Beef, Pis' Feet,
Tongues, Hams, Turkeys, Fine Apples and
all the rest of it. E. J. ILvkdix.

Markct 11 e i rtXoon .

Nkw York, 1 cer ber 21. Money
irregr lar, lower i nd easy at 2a2J. Ex-
change -- lent; 4SJj; shit 4v5i Govern-
ments ij iiet. tstai lxhda stror.g

Cotton qaiet: sales m'i tiieo. uplarTds
101; Orleans 10 Futures b'-rel- steady;
lV--e in ber lb. January 10 39; February 1
10.57; March 10 71; April 10 85; Mav 11 10.

tlOnrduil a id heavy.! wheat icloer
and vtry dull. .'oru dnfl and lHc lower
Pork hrm ami q net a; f lo OOalo oJ. Lrd
weakf r at $9 2o. HpiritM turpei-.-in- e tirm
at3aa35i. Kosin tteaty at fl.471al.t2J.
rrviKUis quiet a:ui hIchu j,

JiiVERrooL.. Dcc.tni Ul.- Noon Cot- -

ten in m deratt itquirlp ml trt9iy fup- -

p.led; mi "dl.ng uput tt i)t IT'l'a.is O 10 J6.
sales fj.Oi.O bait !. 8 u'.iuu a d ex- -

port 600 bnlea; rec' j N !,."0 ; all A tnei -
an; uplauds, low iiitii-iuns- cause,;

December e y, 5 4'J 11; Dfcemter
and January 5 4! t.4 JncuHryand Feb-
ruary 6 51 615 0-- -l FJbruaiy and March
553 645 51 64; March and pril 5 t.6-- 6i

5 57 04; April aud Mrty 5 b tiU5 61 64.
Futures quiet and st dy. Lard 46 j.

1.30 p, M. b'ales cf Am il.wn 6 3i0; De-c- e

inter and Januarv 5 50-6- Jaiuary and
Februar 6 52-t4- ; Ke iruary aud March
5 55 64; April a: d May 5 6: 64: May and
June b 4. BreastrjtTri quiet nnd steady,
exceitco ti, which Is qui!. Red winter
wheat 8a Eda9s Id; niw mixe 1 c rn 5-- j 2 1.

L1VKUPOOL WEKSLY CtHToS HiTkMM
Pales for the wtek 51,tK0 American 38,-00- 0;

speculation 10 57 '; export4,00, actual
exports 8,700: 'inivnt iOil.oCO, Amwiican
82,'JOO; stock 573.0OC, Americiu 3:0,600;
nfloat 315,000, American 65,0. 0.

XA"3ET NIGHT.

Nkm fcBK. December 21. KiChne
i.i'i. Mon? 2. dub treasury bal'
aootj ci-.s- fl.6.775 : sub-treasu- bl
auce currency t.751. 'overnnaout bonds
strong 41 per cents 1 14 1 4 per cents 124;
3 per oents 1011 b d. eute bc,r.cs dull;
Georgia 6'a 103 bid; Ge rgia 7's tuortgne,
10a bid; Ueorgia go.d ilZ' bid; J.orta tar..
Una's 30 bid; North Carolina's new 16 bid;
North Carolina's funding 10. North t ar j
Una's special tax 4 bid; T nnca-et'- s 6 a
Sbi bid; I'enuesate'a new oS bid; Virginia
tt'sSa bid; Virartoia cansol 39. Virgin ia
deferred U; Chesapeake s dliu 14; ltet
Tennessee railrotd 6i ; Fort ayne 133
Hannibal t 81. Joseph 3s4; Lake Shore
19, LouUvllle fc Mashviile Hi: New
York Central 11 i: Nrrlolk k Western
41; Bichmond AAilehanv 5; Richmond
A jja'.ville 55j bid ; Jiichmoud A VV est
Point Terminal 2S; hock lsUnd H8i; 8U
Faul 94i: HL Paal prferre-- l HSj: Texas
Pacific 'Z0; Union riCitio7 !i. Wettern
Union 761.

Cotton net receipts 771i groa 3.19
bales. Futures closed sieady: sairs 112,- -

000 bales; Demrei 1Q 3" ! 0 31; Januarv
10.41alU 42, Ft o.unrv Ho.iUil'J OJ; Mnrci
10.74al0.75; April 10.8S; May 11.0311.04
June ll.l7all.18; July 11.2$11.29. August
U.37all.3; het.tember ll.Uoall 07.

cotton qu-et- ; sales 3)4 bales; middling
upland lui;.middlicg Orlea-i- s 10 weekly
net rec ipU, 11,131: grona 51.340, exprte
to Great Britain 8 021; to France 2,351
to the continent 2 25d.

southern flour about teacly; comuion
tolttir extra f3 f54.Sii; gco 1 to choice) riio
f4.fc5a6 75. W heat-sp- ot iaic 1 w-- r;

closing u 111 ana weaa; un-auc- u fcpnug
fl.ltii; u: graded Tod toaS9. ungraded
white Sl.Oo; Wo. 2 red, Derember, 1.12i;
Jauu-r- y fl.13al.13i. Corn spot rather
weak; ungiaded 49a65-- j wbife t8; fo. 2,
December 618 .January wcxcol. Outs i. 01
iajc higher; Mo. 2 4l'i H ps b.re.y
s.bady aud unchanged. Cotlee -- !oi fair
Is io fir in audonw; at 111, Marcai llj;

No. 7 Kio sloC, flO.00; Jiuuary tl .15a
10.20 SiiKar da!l and un
shanfed; refined dull. Molasses steads
and moderately active; isew Ureaus tfo
aod. Kich rlnu an i id fi r dciunnd; do
naeitio 5a7j. Coif u ae U1 uachatitreJ at
46a49. Roaln steady at 5l.47ii.;5. bpiri's
turpentlue steady at3o itl. riiaea s'.eadr,
with mod eraW tridir. New Orleans
selected 9al0; Td.s do. SitLO. Wool
steady; domestic 11 tee 3ia4J; Texas la'-- 7

Pork dull and rathtr ek; mess spot
$15 00: middles dull nl nominal. lard
7al0 points lower aud dull; cloning weak;
contr ct grades, spot, (9 25; Dace u ber
fy. 18, 9.20, January 1 9. "49 32 FrbijfhU
nrm; coitou j itxi; wneat zjkd.

Baitimoab, Dececil er 21. Oati du'l;
southern 38a43, western white 404
mixed 3Sa39; Fennsylvania 38a42. Pro- -
viaiona dull; s port 5. 50. Bula
meats shoulders and clear rib sides.
oacked, 7a8J. Bacau Bhoulr-er- s 7J; e'ear
rib sides 94; hams 14ial5. Lard- -
retlncd 10. Cotlee steady; Rio cargoos.ordi- -
ary tofair, iOialli. Sug.r quiet; A solt 8.
Whisky quiet aid steuiy nt tl.18al.18i.
Freights earier.

cuigaqo, 21 Flour un
changed. Wheat dull and lowar; ruled
Steady lor a while and closec la 4o under
yentsrday; 97Jay8i; Janu- - y 98a9.; No 2,
Chicago spm.g 97ia97t, Do. 2, red winter,
98af :.U2. Coru closed uni- - r yester
day; csn blublt; Uiceoiber oliabljt; Janu
ary Oliati I Oi's ll JUir deaiand aad
lower; 1 ch 34a;J4i; Jaiaary 34i341. Fork
Iriegular: o ened 5il0 potuta higher, re
eded k0a25 points and ruled tame to the
close; ctss . old Hi. 41; new 144-iHS- , Janu
ary 114.0014.(1 .'J. ard in fair dematid
easier; c bh 8.85a9 00; January tS 9 .Ja'J 05
Bulk meats in friir demaud, shouldHrs
$6.'6; ehort rib $7.55; abort clear 7.75.
Whisky stoa jy. tiugar unchanged.
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Dec em bkr 21 The following are the
netrtcoipis of coiton at the ports, Ac.
Galveston, I.f 57 bales ; Nortel, 4,6 7;
uaiBmora, zoo iaiea, .Boston, 1,114 bale.--
Wilmington, 74 balca; Philadelphia 40
bales; Savannah, 4,717.bales; Mew Orleans,
u.oqo uaiea; xaoDiie, i,t8 Dales; Mem--
Phia, 8,757 bales; Augusta, 747 bales;

against ,106 for the corresponding week islast year. The total receipts from Sept. 1

Thursday were 27,012 bales, against 35,-10- 0

to the same date last year. The
stock on the platform is 727; stock in store
744; shipments for thoi week, 1,657.

The Popular Science Jnontblr for Jan-nar- y,

isst.
"The Popular Science Monthly" com

mences the new year ia great force. It has
varied list of practical articles "Catch-

ing Cold," !The Chemistry of Cookery,"
"Defective Eye-sigh- t" and "f emale ldu-catio- n

from a Medical Point of Viewj"while
moie theoretical papers are "The Moral-

ity of Happiness," "The Control of Cir
cumstances," "lhe Source of Muscular
Energy," and "Idiosyncrasy," a brilliant
article by Professor Grant Allen. An im-
portant paper is "The Classical Question in
Germany by Professor E. J. James, which
opens the number, Professor James, hav-
ing just returned from Germany, where he
has thoroughly investigated the Subject.
His article throws a new light on the policy

higher education Jin the German Em-
pire. The article is a bomb-she- ll for the
classical party. Herbert Spencer's article
on the Past and Future of Religion will at-

tract much attention. He holds that the
religious element is indestructible in human
nature; but as it has liithcrto undergone
extensive development and purification in
the long course of human unfolding, it is
destined to be still further purified and ex-

alted by the progress of science and en-

largement of the human intellect until all
conflict disappears, aid religiou and science
are completely harmonized.

The number contains a sketch and por-
trait of Etienne Gcollroy Saint-Hilai- r 2, and
closes with the usual departments; all of
which maintain their former high standard
of excellence.

New York : D. Appleton & Company.
Fifty cents per number, f5 per year.

Advice to inotlien.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeta. It relieves the; little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet aleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes ad ''bright as g but-
ton." It is very pleasant to taite. It
soothes the child, softens the gurus, allays
all pain, relieves wind, legulates the
liowels, and id the boat known ronaedy for
diarrhoea, whesJtior arwing from teething
or other causes. Tweilly-uv- e cm a Un
tie.

. The total valuation of real and personal
property in Pitt county is $2,9S4,222.

Why They Call Uiui "Old JIan."

"Yfb, that's sadly so," said Jenkins,
' my hair ia turning gray and falling out
before it's timo. Use something 7 1 would,
but most of hair restorers are danger
ous." "True," answered his friend, "but
Parkf r'a Hair Balsam is as harmless as it
la effective. I've tried it and know. Give
the Balsam a show and the boys will soon
Stop oalling you "Old Man Jenkins." It
never fails to restore the original color to
gray or faded hair. Richly perfumed, and
an elegant dressing.

"Zach" Chandler's old house in Wish- -
ington is now occupied sby the Chinese Em-

bassy, t
BCBNETTS COCOAI 5IE,

Kill DanZfiuff, Allay t Irritation, and
Promote the Growth of the Hair.

Gentlemen -- For over two year I have
tuff irt-- terribly with 'tcald head" in its
worst form. A few weeks ago I tried a
bottle of your Cocoainb. The fi st appli-
cation gave me relief, and now the dis-
ease ia perfectly cored.

Y ours respectfully,
N.C. 8TfcVEHJ.

Deputy wheriff, Ottawa, III.
" Burnett's Flavoring: Extracts aro e.

m-- ,
Tots, Tots, Tots. At 230 Fayetteville

street A. W. Fraps has. a large and varied
stock of toys, confections, etc., which will
delight the children. It is a sort of head-
quarters for Santa Claus, and it gives one
no trouble to find pretty things there. Mr.
H. Fendt is in charge of the store. Have
a look inat 230 and see the multitudes of
articles just suitable for the little folk.

dec!9-4- t

The old mas with the gray beard has left
all his useful articles suitable for Christmas
presents at the hardware store of J. C.
Brewster & Co., 214 Fayetteville street,
where you will find & great many useful
articles for Christmas presents which they
will sell you cheap, 'Majolica-war- e Vases
and Cologne Bets at cost." Now see if they
don't. 'J

Sugars at Low Pricks. There never was
a better time to buy granulated sugar. I
will be pleased to give' low prices by the
barrel on application.

E. J. Habdis.

Etiil iw the Wohk3.hop.-- To do good
o:k the mechanic must have good

health. If long hours ol confinement in
close rooms have enfeebled his hand or
dimmed his sight, let . him at once, and
before some organic trouble appears, take
plenty or Hop Bitters. His tys'em will be
rejuvenated; his nerves strengthened, his
sight become clear and the whole cons i
tution be buit u to higher working
condition.

A gentleman with small faoiily desires
to rent.a dwelling house in that part of the
City west of Fayetteville street one not
more than fifteen minutes walk from the
market preferred. Apply at once to Mr.
L. Branson.

Cleanliness Next to Godliness. Laun-pr- y

Soaps of all the best brands.Ivory Soap,
Frank SiddalPs Soap,! Dobbin's Electric
Soap, Kirk's Satinet Soap, Colgate's Soaps,
&c. &e. Also a fu" line of fine flToilet
Soaps. E. J. Hardin.

Land Held by Forelgaera.
A Washington' special eays : Represen-

tative Hopkins, of L'eansylvania, has been
investigating the subject of the ownership
by aliens ot land in che Uni'ed States, as
a result of which he has drawn up a bill
placing certain restrictions, upon suoh
owners. It was ascertained that the Eirl
of Dunraven owned 60.000 acres in Colo
rado; the Eiri ol Danmore, 100,000 acrei;
a Ssotch oompsny ot Dundee, 50,000
acres; the Danish Vice Contul, 53,000
acres in Minnesots; Phil. Matshal & Co.,
of London, Eng., 130,000 acres in Miss
issippi; another English company, 700,
000 acres in the Yzo delta and 3,000,-00- 0

acres in Tcxae; and Benjamin Nw-sra- p,

Livertoj), 100.000 aorts in Arkansas.
Those are only a ftw Cises on the list pre-
pared by Mr. Hopkins, and in his bill he
proposes to limit the quantity of public
land which msy be acquired or held by
aliens within thrjarisdiction of the United
States not to exceed 1,000 acres, unless
the prospective purchaser has made

of an intention to become a ciii-ie- n

of the United Stale! ; otherwise an
alien cannot acquire, 'hold by purchase,
grant or devise, and in ease he should se
cure land in excess ot one thousand acres
he cannot hold it longer "than two years.
The penalty frr vio'adng the act is de-

clared to be Liieitu-- c oil ii lo and the land
to revert to the United JataUa. Aliens are
to include all associations and corporations
formed under the laws of any foreign

offioiallt EXPORTXD BT THX COTTOS KX
OHJlKSX.

CO RE BOr. D nATtiT,
Deo. 21 .6& 5 r.

yy; Midit-..- ,

ti.daiin
a'rrnt Low Midliiis- - 9a9ft
Low Middling- iMiddling Stains H
strict Good Ordinary
strict Ordinary.. , -

Mt&ina
uo Srins..,.,. ...

MarKet CiJ3'4d qict. Receipts today
--VJ unto,

Wilmington 'ta aarki..
WiLMiN.JTON, December 21. Cotton
eaJy at. 9j, i and hi onu-a- et roeipt
4 i.ttias.

iiiuiuiCn Navi .stores Market.
Wilm iRaTpi. December 21. Spirits tur- -

peumo4 hrm at 31J. Boain firm at 91.15 JL';r KLrrfint.a Hun 4,1.0 ror good strained,
hr firm at fl 40, Crude turpentine steady
t fi.u ior nra, iz.w lor yenow aip ano

viruin.

tliarlotte Cotton Barket.
Ch ari.ottr. Dea. 21. ISfa.

The city cotton market yesterday closed
easy as tae louowiasr quotations:
Siains.. 7 OOaS 00
Middling Stalng 8 0ua8i

iddlirg Tinges 8iad 00
wMid l'.itijf ; 9 9 1S

strict lxw Middling 9 3 16a9i
iuiuaung 9ia9 6 We
Strict Middling .'. 9 9 16aiuood Middling 9 9i

neceipt-- t since September 1st to date
31.0S7 bales. Receipts yesterday 266.

Fayetteville Naval Stores Market.
Fa t kTt ev i llb, N. O. December 20.

Crude Turpenune Hard f l.OOaO 00; yel
low dip fZAiO; virgin dip 12.00; spirits V;
tionin atrainea m pale &asx.7o.

rTajetteTille Cotton Market.
IAYKTTK VILLK, Deo. 20. andMiddling 9

Low Mlddlirg ,
urai nary .......
ntrained M,

Winston Tobacco Market.

WlHSTOW, N C, December 18.
Lugs red. 4 00 to 7 00
Liu ga common bright 9 00 to 10 50
Lings good ...... 11 00 to 13 00
L.ugs One 13 00 to 18 00

keal red fillers common... .. 9 00 to 11 (X

waxy fillers ..14 00 to 25 Ot
Liiaf fine.... ,.18 00 to 20 00
Cutting leaf..., ..12 00 to 15 00
Wrappers bright common 20 00 to ?o 00
W rap per . SO 00 to 40 0C

Wrappers nne . 45 00 to 60 Ot'
w rappers fancy 75 00 to 100 00

AsheTilIe Tobacco Market.
ashkvillk, N. C. Dec. 13.

Lugs, common brightt 6 00 to 8 00
Smokers common .brigh ......... 8 00 to 12 00
Smoker good " 10 00 to 16 00
Smokers fine : " 15 00 to 20 CO

Leaf, ommja dirk 6 00 to 8 00
Leaf good '

8 00 to 1200
pvraupoH, common b.-ig- 12 00 to 15 00
Wrappers good " 14 00 to 18 60
Wrapsts hoe 22 60 to 83 00
Wrappers extra " 32 50 to 45 Oo
W rappers Iaooy - 60 to to 75 00

Durham Tobacco Market.
UcKHi M. December 13, 1883.

Common to good prioiii gs. 2 50 to 7 0t
Common trashy lu 7 00 to 10 00
Common rough loat 10 00 to 18 0
Com. to med new am )kera 13 00 to 20 00
Medium to (rood ' 18 00 to 25 00
Com. to med. new fillers 5 00 to 7 00
Medium to Good New Fillers 7 60 to 9 00
Good to Fine New Fillers 10 00 to 14 00
Med'm to Com. New Wrap. 12 00 to 16 00
Good to Medium New Wrap. 17 00 to 80 00
Good to Fine New Wrap para 40 00 to 65 00
t luetoiincy 70 oo to 90 00

ch&rleston Bice Market

Charlkstow, December 15, 1883.
The Biles amounted to 2.5J0 bbls. about

on'hwba.sis of quotations, say 4ia5o for
ommon, 6ia5i3 for lair, 6i6o lor good and

a44 cents per bushel for prime.
C.iolipa rougarlce Is quotodat tl.li al 20
per bu nsi for: interior and l fcOal &o per
ousnei tor s:acoast, as in quality.

Balt imore Naval Stores Market
Corrected weekly by Messrs. James A.
Willard&C!o.,S5 Hanover St., Baltimore. J

rSALTIMOKE, UtO. 14.
We hive no chang9 to report li our

avttl store marke: thla week. We quote
apinU of lurnentiie at from ssto esc

ommon K Bin fl sau.oO
0.'4 " 1.55al 85

--Vo 1 " 2.002.60
Pale ao '. extra pale 2.7oa4.0l
Tar $2 00 to 3.00, as to hizi cf package.
rucb jJiliJiaa 50.

Cuoick Dried Fruits. Fine French
pruues (elegant goods) 20 cents per pound.
btemless Ondara raisins, 20 cents per
pound. Fine layer raisins; evaporated ap
ples and peaches; cooking prunes, &a, &c
Hu J. liartun.

C(X)Kisg Wise. Rudolph Sherry, an ex
cellent wine for all cooking and flavoring
purposes, and quite good enough for the
table. 1 wo dollars per gallon.

. J.' Haedix.

NEW ADVKRT13KMKNT8

Stockholders' Meetin
RFGUL4B ANNUAL MEETfVGT3E tna stockholders of the Cit'zen-.- '

atlonal Bank of Raleigh, N. C, will be
held at their banking home in Rale gh
on lued y, 8th January, lst.at 11 o'clock
a. m. JOS. tt. IkOWN.

deo 21 d:d. Ca-hie- r.

To Arrive and f r Sale
VV CilRiaTMAS MQKN1 VG 50 HEAD

V-- Mules and ,HorH at t e KentncVy
siaoiea in Kaifivn r cao'.iv O'ijupied by
ueuirv oioi. btme et a g . u ones

1) VV. PILLKR.
Er. FQ vIVRo r, Sile im i.
dec 22 d3

HII!

DE.-J1D- ') TO DEV.TEIAViNG
our entire tiuie to oir Manufacturing

inier.sts, we offer for Hile ocr LOT

ON WILMINGTON STRKE.T, betwesn
7apt. J. J. Thomas' store a' d Jackson's

Stab es. We also off r cur ; ntl. e stock of I

BUGGIES, Ac a. PRIME COJT.

Belo, Holman fc Co.
Florida Oranges.
T HAVE ..'Ui? PKCEIVFD A CON- -
X s!a;nmct of Fina Floi Ida Oransrra. and
will receive etkiy consignment for the
next sixty days. Farties winnin to nnr- -

chase by the barrel or hox wn d j well to
cill on me belcre parchsslcg eishe e.

dtcaaaiw. W. H. DODD

M?ttirg.f stockholders.
TBE ItFGDLAP. aXDAL VEET- -
a iuir ol the Moci h l.lers f .aa Raleiarh

Naiioual baik of C rth Caroliua will be
held in their banking houe in Raleigh,
January 8th, 1884, (2d Tnt.day) at 11
o'clock. A full attendance requested,

dec 21 dtd E. G. RK A DK, Fresident.

Mews & Ferrall,
222 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

IKE TURKEYS.

VIRGINIA HAMS.QHOICK
JALTIMORE HAM3 Small si sea.

TULTON MARKET CORNED BEEF.!

OB1-3- N. Y. CEEAM KRY BUI TE R.

Otsego and Best Cream CLjseee, Fine
Northern apples, Baltimore and spy.

Choice Florida Oranges and Lem-
ons. Pearce's Fine Hods Crack-e- n.

Filot CreaTti Cracker.
Full line Wilson's Fine-Cake- a

French, Ital-- v

lia.., American'; t
and Coooannt

Mca-oons- .

carry the finest stcck oi Wints and
liquors in the city. '

1 he Old Reliable Pop Corn Whisky.
-- Bens or .meuon" Kentucky Bour

Mash Whisky.
Fineh'a Uolden Weddlos W biaky.
Our 0:d Cab net Whisky.
Bsilev's N. C. Corn and Ere WbiakT.

Southampton Co., Va., Apple Brandy. Old
Jamaica Kum Marreit'a uraDe Branov.
Waten A i'o.'s Scotch Wblakyi Mdmm'i
Extra Drv Cbamiairnfn! and ota 1. Fa ber

reres t arte tsieu9 Cham pagrns. Ammon- -
tillalo Sherry, Gerapica Port- - Tokay

Thorn as beijr Wlnea, Fine Cook Id g
Jobannesbrunnen and Appollinaila Table
waters.

FINE "TO h R-l- TOBACCO, Ac
Customer for Turkeys and Oysters

will ob Ige by eendiug iheir order in
uire, thai, they may be filled properly.

1 ctepnoue no. 88.

AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE 1

WRDSESDAY, DECEMBER 26TH.

The Event of the Beason !

KHQAflEMKNT OF -

ALIOB OAT-ES-!

AND HE
S :f erb Opera B.uffo Cgmpn 7 !

ON WEDNESDAY EVEHISO DlUEM- -
BKR 26Cti.

Will be presented, for e flr-- t ti n la
ibis city, the Historic! Barle .que

IBS FIELD 0? TBS CL07B If 00LO

EARL DARKLE Y, ALICE OATES

Supported bf a strong and carefully
lected Company.

Secure your seats early, and keep your
eye on u iy ana Jjate a i

Seeerved seats - - i, I .00.
sale at Pes ud, Leet Co'a. i :

General sdmi sion - - 75c!
Musioal D.'rec or. Frot. St. Jhn KnUbt.
Manager, - - F. B. Dobson.i
Business Manager, Col. T.j C. T yon.

ova. s

SEASONABLE GGOOS
i

ARRIVING DAILY.
CHOICE IN QUALITY j

T.r r T-N- T Tt3.Tr!P
New York prices with freight added to

persons who bay by the pioVag.

EDWARD J. HARDIN,

GROCER.
I j;

FINE RAI IV, MlTt(&c.
' ConnoUseur" Cluster Raisiaa for Des- -

tert.
Choice Trials Crown London Layer

Raiains tor Leaser '.
Kxtra Utemleas Ondura Layers for

Cakes. .1hoioe Almonds, Walnu's, Pecans. Ac
Fincy VoatiEZi Cirrauts, Leghorn Cit-

ron. :

JpiNE Turkeys, dressed or in the feathers.

QRANBERRIES, Buckwheat Ac, &c

New Orleans Molasses! of theFINEST season, just arrived.

CHOICE Figs, French Prunes' Turkish
; .Prune.

FLORIDA ORANGES, and everything
to the Holiday season.

STdPLt GOODS. !

O fT TUBS Fine Butter,
AO 20 Tubs State Butter.
FINE Apple and Edam brese, f

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, &c
JELLIES and Preserves in Wooden

Buckets, in Tin and Glass.

WlKES.LIQVOBs Ac

CHAMPAGNES, PinU and Quarts,
Sherries, Port, Clarets.

Apple Brandy, ? ICOGNAC, A choice lot of Rye Whiskies,
Ales, Porter, Lager Beer, Angostura and

Boker's Bittern, Rum, Imported
"
(Jin;

Domestic Wines, &c, &c ;

Any thing you can want in thet way of
Farnilily supplies, promptly delivered and
fully guaranteed.

K ING'S MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL,

KING'S MOUNTAIN. N. C. 1

SI.Next session ope b January 7, 1884 A
Military School w.th p'cl .1 Busintas De
partment. Patronage now larger uhan
ever beiore v-- rt ov a ate. Average
expense, lno uiliuK iw nuita Uui'orui,
1200 pr year, eud for U ciaJ oirou
Jar, "Facts Conosrnlng King's Mountain
uurn Hcnooi." so

W. T. R. BELL. Al Cm
Jr... PrlnipaL

aecxo-aawiw- .

Fresh Goods!
LOWEST PHAGES 1

S"dtock fully replenished for the Holi
days.

R. 8. Andiews & Co.
C. G. WHITING, Trustee.

HOLIDAY GOOD
DECEMBER 15th, 1883.

Every Day Fresh Supplies of Choice Goods
lor the Holidays at

W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

WHOLlSAUt AMD RETAIL v''
GROCERS and COFFEE ROASTERS. '

Finest French Csndy. guaranteed pure
aud frfctb iOi lis, am for 76c,

Pot np in Handsome Boxen.
F.nest. Cream CAPUy, 26e lb. 81b boxes fl.

Finest Fiencu Mixtr re 3uc lb,
Ul t Kdgi Plain Caody, o ib,

Large and Elegant Variety Oil: Xdge
Plain and ancy Ca.idt, Pnuy j

Woodn, Taffy, Ac , at
bait more Pric s.

Fines' Dthesa 'labia Kalainn, fe). ctel
London er KaUins, bxa, anj

i bzs.
Finest Off St m Cooking Raisins; '64 .b,

Finest Medleaa Rtiatns, 15oib,
Oh ict Mew Currants lOo lb.

New Leghorn Citron
El r Figs, Finest Dried rig, 0 lb bxa 20

cent pound
Fine t Crown Fig, 1 lbbt 80c 1 Ibbx lOo.

Mew c op Almonds, Walnu's, Pecans,
Rraxils and Filbers,

Finest Florida Ura gee,
Beleoted INortbern Apples, Bananas, and

Malag Urapea,
WLoleeale trade supplied with above men

tioned goods at lowest prices.
Headquarters for H. K. ft F B.Tharber A

Co 's ext.--a choce Canned Vegetables,
. Meats Fruit Preaerves and Jolllea,

Minos Heat, Pinna Padding,
Farinaceous Goods, A u

Alexis G diuot's Virgin il. sardines,
Queen Olive, Capers, ko , Ao.

For evary thin ia Finest Imported and
Amerioau sup.e an 1 Fancy roocdaa,

Cigars, nntfand Tobaccoar

BREWSTER'S SHQ.V UPFOR

THE

HOLIDAYS!
ROGERS' CARVERS, .

WOSTENHOLM KNIVES,
ROGER'S POCKET KNIVES,

STAINFORTH'S KNIVES,
ROGERS' PL ITED WARS j

EiticDck's Patent No CMniey Limps- -

4-- :

$
O Bird Csges, all styles. T

Cmteryt ire, Uvare, Wxdeirarv L

osasT-ZAOAn- s,

Artistic Fire Seta.

' 19

ABOUT THE HOT SEORK T, nEN

I AN E FOUND AT
i !'.'!

LC.Brewotor&Co.'o!
.I a

rATi2TTE VILLC tT--
LJ

IS 9 mysterious one, it fein.v as noihir.g
more is hvard or done igbuut it. But the
blood of the: young m ''crks from tke

. . . .-- -- ' .1 is i : 11 a kgruuuu, uun ia uaruiy w uc suppobea
that much time will elapse ere the veil of
bc j, rrj is mwu. vy e none n wui ne soon;

m

I I mil
RALEIGH, H. a

i !!.
M $.3


